
Dec1s ion No. 1.7;:;06 

:BEFORE ~E ru,.ILR01..D CCw.:ISSION OP T;rE STlIlT'E OF C..u.IFORNI.~ 

In the !.:attar of the AJ;lplic:l.tion of ), 
John Byrne, Aeent for c.nd on Eer.:llf ) 
of Los Anseles Ste~ship ComJ;l~. ) 
~cCorm1ck Steamship Company. ) 
Nelson Steamship Compeny, ) 
Pacific Ste~sh1p Com~~, } 
'.'!hi te Flyer ~ine. } 
Fo= ?ermission to Est:l.olish Certain } 
R&tes, Rules ~d Regul~tions Govern- ) 
ing the ~r~~ortation of Freight. ) 

1 

EU$h Gor~on, For Applicant, 

APPLICATION NO. 13086 

R.S.S~vryer. For Associ~ted Jobber~ of Los Jn~eles. 
F..R.Brashe~,For Los Angeles Ch~ber of Commerce, 
C.A.Bl~~. For Long Be~cll Ch~ber of Commerce, 

Lor..g Beach Sc.rbor Commiss1.on, and SlllJlrt & Final. of 
'Jilr:ington, 

F.U.Ch~dler ~d IT.S.Do\T.aing, for Certain-teed Products 
Corporation, 

Sanbo~ & Roehl, by E.li.S~born, For Pacific ?ortl~d 
cement Coml'::my, 

George ~. Culbert. For Pc.cific Stutes Electric Company, 
R.B.:ill. tchell, For Eenry Cowell Lime & Cement Com:!?l3.XlY, 
C.S.Connolly, For Albers Bros. l.:illing COIr.PaJ:lY, 
C.F.Bovee, For Old ~ssion Portland Cement Compzny. 
~dson ~bel. For California F~rm Eur~nu Feder~tion, 
.E:.TI'.Bc.uzh" For COI:1:non Carrier ~r\lc}: Lines between 

Los .b.nseles c.:nd the Hc.rbor, 
·~7m.G.~iegins. For Ssnta Cruz Portl:uld Cement Company, 
~.G.~cCartl~, ror Sperry Flour Compzny. 
Z.D .R~:p:p, POI' F. Ii: • Vloolv/orth Comp:my, 
L.B .Z:uehes, For 1:qntgomery 7~o.rd. 0; Comllany· 
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BY THE CO~m':ISSIO:N': 

OPINION 

This is ~ c.pplic~tion filed by John Byrne, ::.s .Agent 

for =.no. on behc.lf ot Los Angeles Steamship Compa.IlY, :r!cCormiek 

Ste~s1l1p Company, Nelson Steamship ComlJony, Pc.cific Ste~ship 

Compc.ny and ~ite Flyer L1~e seeking authority to publish and 

maintain ::. t~iff denominated as Pacific Co~stwi$e Freight Tariff, 

cont~ning in the one t~iff all of the loc~, joint nnd pro~or

tional rate£, rules c.nd regulations for the transportation of 

fre16ht by those a~plic~ts ~d their connections of r~lroad, 

ste~ship and. auto tru.ck lines betvreen S:Jll Francisco, Ocldand, 

3erkeley Cone. .AlOJ'llede. on the one h:.nd. and. on the other S:m Pe~o, 

Wilmineton, Lo:og Beach, Los .Anoeles and Sc.n Diego :;:.no. also be

tween,Wilmington and S~ Diego. 

The :proposed rates, ~les and regul~tions will 

result in both increases and re~uet1ons in the present freight 

ra.tes. 

Public llearin5s were held before ~1ner Geary at 

Los Angeles September 2,1926 and. at San Francisco Se:ptember 15 and 

10,1926 and the c.ppli~tion h~vins been duly submitted is now 

r~d.y tor our o~1nion ~d order. 

For a number of ye~s applie~ts haV& been ren~ering 

:l common carrier sel"V"'ice on the high. seas between Snn Fran.cisco 

B~y ~oints ~d the ~orts of Los Angeles ~d S~ Diego and points 

contiguous thereto under ~iffs l~wfully on tile with the Com-

mission. F=ior to Novem~er 2,1925 the rates in effect were 

:It:,,::.et1e~lly on Q, unii'ol"Ill b::.s1=, ~v1ng been nlaCLe with relo. tion . 

to the conte~~oraneously effective rates of the competing rail 

carriers, using the latter rates ~s a me~sure,less a differential, 

to offset ce:::-t.:.in fixed o.isc.d.vo.:o.tc.ses confrontin.g th,e sh.ip.per vic. 
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::::. vl~ter carrier. This method of establishing and maintaining 

r~tes ned be~ adhered to for ~ number of yeers ~rior to Novem-

ber 2,1925 ::::.n~ ::::.pp~ently w~s sat13f::::.cto~ to the ship~ers and 

o.pplics.nts. 

In Janu~y,1925 the Los Angeles DispatCh Line com-

mence~ o:peratio~s as a cocmon carrier, rendering service be~leen 

the points here involve~, ~d this service was inaugurated under 

rates materi~ly lower th~ those m~ntained by a:pplic~ts. For 

approximo.tely 11 months there w~ no speci~ effort by applicants 

to meet the competition of the new line because of the cl~med 

abnormally low volume of the rates. Due, however, to a cc'n tinued 

loss of tonn::.,ze suffere~, the 'ifni te Flyer Line o.nd McCormick Steam

ship COI:ll'ruJY on l~'ovember 2,1925 initiated rates cOI:lp:?re.ole vlith 

those in effect via the £os Angeles Disp::::.tch Line an~ the o.ction 

of these ~ao lines was successively fo1lo~ed, to some extent, by 

the 2aci1'ic Steamshi~ Comp~ on November 9,1925; oy the ~elson 

Ste~Ship Company on December 6,1925 and by the Los l~geles Steam-

ship Company on DeceQoer 8,1925. it is clo.imed that at the time 

the reductions were ma~e the new rates when a~~li~ to the normal 

a:JOunt of tonn~e hanCUed. would not prod.uce sufficient revenu.e to 

:eet o~or~ting ex~enses and fixed cho.rees, but it was the ho~e of 

cnnlicants t~at the lower rates would stimulate traffiC to an ... ~ 

ej:tent, of~setting in a meo.zu.re the loss of revenu.e du.e to the 

changes in rates. 

~he expected increase in tonnaee did not materialize; in 

fact, the £os An3eles SteamShi~ Com~~ a.~d Pacific Ste~3hip Com

~~ suffered ~ ~ctuil loss imL1edi~tely following the establishment 

of the reduce~ rates. Duri~~ the six months imoedictely Drior to 

the ine'U¢Ul"c.tion of the 10vI0r :::-c.tes the Los lng.eles Steamshil>Com1'~ 

~~dled. 17585 tons of f:::-eight ~~d the Pc.cific SteamShil> ComD~ 
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18243 tons of freight, while for the six months T :period. immed1-

~tely subse~uent to the inauguration of the reductions there were 

but 13754 ~n~ 16166 tons, respectively, a loss ot 3831 tons by 

the Los Anse1es Ste~i~ Com~any ~d 2077 tons by the P~c1f1c 

Ste~sh1:p Company. The lower rates :produced a slight increase in 

tonnage vis. the McCormick Ste~$b.il' CompDJlY, Nelson Ste&m.Ship 

Com:pany and White Flyer Line, but the combined. tonnage hAndJ.ed. 

by the five lines for the first six months ~ter the reduced rates 

be~e effective was 2849 tons less than for the same period 

i~edi~tOly l'recedine the red.uctions. A~l'lieants could give no 

satisfactor,y expl~ation for this loss of tonnAge other than a 

reference to the f~ct of a slight business depression. 

As cresult of the unexpected. decrease in tonnage 

these a~plic~ts ~ffered severe operating losses. From exhibits 

presented at the hearing it was shown that for tne first five 

months of 1926 the loss of the Los Angeles Ste~sh1p Com~any was 

~14,707.50; McComick Ste.c.:nship Comp~ ~17,066.77; Paci:l:1e 

Ste~sh1:p Comp~ $169,728.28, and \1.hite Flyer Line $9516.11. 

The Los Angeles Dispatch, 'che newly established. service 

during 1925, showea zn o~er~ting loss of $65,403.69, ~d. in the 

early pert of 1926, due to continuea losses, discontinued o~er-

ations as a common carrier. 
The cJ.ass rates thODe o.p;pJ.1c~ts now ;propose c.re 

~r~cti~y thoso in effect Drior to the general reauotions in 

November and. Decem"oer,1925. The Los Angeles Steamsh:r:p company 

an~ P~c1f1c Steamshi, Com,any w1~ restore ~e oJ.d ~te3 without 

ch::l.nge a.nd. ow.y slight cho..."lSes \'{'ill be Il1Ilde in the rates of the 

W".o.i te Flyer Line, 1:oCormick Steamship CompeJ.'lY and. Nelson Stesm-

sh1~ COI:ll'CI.llY. 
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The ~ro~ozeQ commo~it.1 rate~ result in both increases 

anQ reQuctions an~ were ~r.iveQ ~t following conferences wi~ 

the shiDper~T re~resent~tives in an effort to so o~uably aajust 

the $it~tion as not to ~l~ce ~ undue burQon on either the 

Shi~pors or the c~riers. 

Protests were made with reSDect to incre~sing the 

rates on cement be~veen San Fr~~cisco ana the Los Angelos and 

s~ Diego Harbor ~oints. The testimony ~d exhibits showed 

t~t for some time ~cst practic~y no cc~ent to~e moved via 

Subse~uent to the he~ing the petition 

W~ further ~enQed eliminating ~ ch~e in the existing cement 

rates ~d the protests were withdrawn. 

A shi~pe= of roofing anQ building materi~s protested 

the rate of 23 cents to Los Angeles ~d rates of 24 and 25 cents 

to St.n :Oiego. The present rate to Los Angeles is 23 cents via 

the Los k:lgeles, the PaCific, the ':rllite Flyer and the McCormick 

lines and is only increased from 22 to 23 cents when via the 

Nels~n Steamship Com~~. To San Diego the ~resent rate is 

23 cents via all lines ~d is increase~ to 25 cents except via 

the ~cCo~iCk, where the increase is from 23 to 24 cents. The 

contemporaneous rail rate between S~ Fr~cisco and Los Aneeles 

c.::.d botv:een San Fre.ncisco o.nd San Diego is 31t cents. The . 
to~ movement of roofing and buildL~ meteri~s via the five 

lines emounte~ to an average o! 325 tons ~er month for the six 

months November 1,1925 to April 30,1926. It has not 'been 

shovr.n that the ~=opoze~ r~tes on this commo~it.1 are either 

excessive or unre~onable. 

The propose~ adjustments will ~isturb present 

d1 fferent i~s e,...is tins b e't\veen the Sc.n Pedro-Vlilmington-Long 

Beach r:?.tes on th.e one hand. ::.nd Los .Angeles on the other, 
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cre~ting both incre~ses &n~ reductions ~d in some cases elimin-

atins entirely the existing differentials. There is no testim-

ony in this recora per se to determine the reasonableness of the . 
rate: or the proper differenti~lo at the ~~rbo~ ~oints. However, 

shoul~ the di!ferenti~s in the rates atter ~ test ~rove unsatis-

factory to the ship~ers the ~~tter ~y be brought to our attention 

in a subsequent proceeding for further con~ideration. 

AJtJ?ro:x:1mc.tely tV/enty witnesses, representing some of 

the largest industrial concerns +o~ted at Los Angeles and San 

Fr~cisco who uti11=e applicants T service, indorsed 'the proposed 

rates, rules and regulations and were particul~ly in favor of their 

~ub11eetion in a consolid~ted freight tariff. 

The pl~ to elimi~te publication of five separate 

tar1ffs ~d to unify and consolidste the proposed rates, rules 

and regulations in a mester t~iff is a decided step in the right 

di=ection. The publication of ~ single tariff not only effects 

en economy to the carrier in publication expense, but 3lso will 

be c.n o.o.vs.nto.ge to the shiP!ling public in afford.ing a meCllS of 

quiCkly an~ accur~tely locatins the rates of the competing 

lines ~~th ~ minimum amount of effort • 

.After careful consideration of.all the f~cts 01' , , 

record we ~e of the opinion ~a find. that the ~p~lic~ts should 

be ~uthori=ed to ~ubliSh ~d file the proposed rates, rUles and 

regulations in a consolidated tariff, as sho\~ in ~endea 

EY~ibit A of the a~~li~tion. 
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ORDER 

Thi~ cp~lic~tion having been duly he~ zn~ submitted, 

fUll invest1e~tion of the ~tters and thines involved h~ving been 

had, ana b~sins this order on the findines of !~et and the con

clusions contained in the o~inion which ~recedes this order and 

which s~~ opinion is hereby referred to and made a ~~t hereof, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED th::. t the ~l'!>lieants, Los Angeles 

Ste .... )lJ<::hiJ? Coml'SllY, 1rcCormick Ste:m.shil' Coml':.rlY, Nelson Stenm~h1p 

ComD~, Pacific Ste~hil' Com!>~ and TIhite Flyer Line be and 

they ~re hereby ~uthorized to publish and file in a consolid~ted 

~iff the rates, rules and regu1~tions shown in Exhibit A, 

attached to the a~l'li~tion and as subse~uently amended. ~ 

Dated at S:.n FronciSco, Cali fo mio. , this l-Ig-- d.~ 
or October, 1926. 

~.,~ -- . 
J!: 
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